
Dear Jim, King requestasproof under FOIA; anticipated Duganiaus 9/21/76 I have previously written you that I anticipate i wili pret..na that my requests Were not under FOIA, as they were; that the regulations require the filings of DJ~118 formas that I had, however, asked for them and the M ‘tions without response; shat T finally hed to go to Justice to get than, when you were with on 
oat ne ae eriod 1 kept ali originale in a chronclegieal file. I cannot fied 14. 1 sssume it is mislaid or stolen, After I get this all together for you i'll try to think 

Jaginning with mg Ferrie requests of earlier date, these cepies leave no doubt that | I was using the lew as then was the practise. 
ting Leth etat me tith Juntioe on 3%, fron this file of coplen, degen vith ay receppt of doting Archivies Herbert angel's September 11,1968 rejection. His last paregraph in fact invokes the law and the izrelevent investigatery-file exemption, 

Vinson’s stanp-iated owiginal carbon dos not reapanse te this. De 12/19/68, I appealed to hin sgain under date of Deoenber 17. I there Conclude," "If you deny asi yon te ean tera iny Speactal ferns or papers are required wer the applicants os Soaeaie alg thle Line have na resi £07 carrving ‘de farther, dl ean eae By Aad Sa ene ta caret eee        
a uousl, they ignored 4% and I unde another, unguocessful effort sith the Arehtves, January 1, Lea rennte smother effort in a letter to Clark. In the second paragraph I “addresst the iaproper withholding"of what I seek. After I desaribe his om exeoutive 

oe 2 two-page letter to Mitchell. While 1t may be argued otheruise, I believe the ak od ap ntiaate paragraph is in the context of the Agt, “My perpese in writing de te ask of ny govermment what it has improperly dented ue," 

; + T called "requests," in these words, “Af neceasaxy I want to iaveke the lave that entitle ne Six to that which I seek. I prefer not to have to resost to this (meaning ouing), ce



after referring to my ngpecific requests for specific jaferastion™ 1 aasss ~—-~ 

o4¢ 1 on refused this in
formation, I respectfully request eitation of the eutb

ority 

wat 1 an Te you vofnse Ate” If thie da not specifie 
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xisindinent. An best I can make the Save a sn & 5/10/700"...your reguketions 
40



The forma themeslvas were inadequate. They permitted only about an iach for the 
description of the record requested. They became a neann of barresaingg me. Thus when 
Fanes wrote ne 3/15/71 again demanding a form be filled out, it was nos retured to me 
vhen under this item I said no nore than “gee letter of Gerald D. Vines...dated 3/15/71." 
When I wrote “ines on 6/21/71 1 noted, without denial, that “Host of the public informe- 
tion supplied to ma by the Department has seen supplied uithout a request that the form 
we completed..." 

iat that I received that muoh, but it is true. I find no letter denying it. 

Bearing on whether ay baoklog causes delays and non-compliance is my 12/11/71 
letter to Mitchel) asking him why it took"a year and a dey to tell ne that the Depart- 
ment dees not have whet I asked for...?" 

There are a fev other rveords i've put in the folder, frem this file, in the event 
they may be of use on the 3th. 

If i think of other files I can search, I'1] de that, 

But I don’t Se23 the folder in which I had tc originale, which leads me to believe 
that Scott alee did not have it for the breakdew he did, 

Hastily,


